
Budget 2018-19 invests in Freo
Council has adopted its 2018-19 budget which will be the single largest 
local government investment in the history of Fremantle.

The budget aims to deliver the transformative investment that will drive 
Fremantle into the future, while also maintaining service delivery and 
keeping rate rises to a minimum.

Residential rates will rise by a modest average of 2.9 per cent, which 
includes a 2 per cent increase to partly fund the cost of implementing the 
food organics garden organics (FOGO) system, including the purchase of new 
FOGO bins.

It is the second lowest rate rise since 2000 (the lowest was last year).

Key highlights

• $46.3m for Kings Square renewal 
• $2.5m road improvements
• $2.8m new Fremantle Park Sporting Centre
• $920k FOGO bins
• $743k for more CCTV
• $506k to refurbish Cantonment Hill Naval Store
• $250k Fremantle Town Hall internal restoration works
• $115k for new and upgraded play equipment
• $110k Esplanade Youth Plaza landscaping upgrades
• $280k for further upgrades to South Terrace
• $138k footpath replacement
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/budget2018-19

Why not register for the online version of this column (NewsBytes) and have these news stories land directly into your inbox! Visit the City’s website.
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Hidden Treasure Winter Music 
Series
Fremantle’s Hidden Treasures Winter Music Series returns this July with a mix 
of ripe new bands, well-seasoned cult heroes and perfectly-cured venues.

The gigs run every Thursday in July in the West End. One $20 ticket grants a 
night’s entry to all Hidden Treasures venues. Visit hiddentreasuresfreo.com.au

Fremantle in good financial health
The latest update on the state government’s MyCouncil website has shown 
the City of Fremantle is in good financial health, with a Financial Health 
Indicator (FHI) score of 87 for the 2016-17 financial year.

The FHI is a measurement of a local government’s overall financial health, 
calculated from seven financial ratios that local governments are required 
to calculate annually. An FHI result of 70 and above indicates sound financial 
health. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/fhi

Upcoming meetings
Planning committee 
Wednesday 4 July, 6.00 pm at North Fremantle Community Hall. 
Agenda available at fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas

Precincts 
White Gum Valley: Tuesday 3 July, 7.30 pm at White Gum Valley Primary School.

Thank you, Jean!
At this week’s council meeting, Mayor Pettitt gifted former Fremantle Deputy 
Mayor Jean Hobson a sign from the Kings Square playground named after 
her back in 1992. 

Jean was a driving force behind the playground, convincing fellow councillors 
in the early 1990s of the need for a playground in Kings Square.

The playground will soon be dismantled to make way for the new City of 
Fremantle civic, administration and library building.  Don’t worry, a modern 
new playground  will take its place. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/jeanhobson

Port Beach reopened
Port Beach is now open for the public following safety works. The access 
paths north of the change rooms are open, however the paths on the south 
side near Sandtrax Beach remain closed. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/pbupdate

Amana Living takes over senior 
services
Amana Living will officially take over all City of Fremantle home and 
community care (HACC) services from Sunday 1 July.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/fccfarewell

Kings Square 
Renewal project 
update
What’s happening in July:
• A tower crane will be erected on the 

former Myer building site (Queen 
Street side) to begin construction of 
the new façade.

• The council building demolition 
continues with the safe removal of asbestos being the focus.

• Council decision on future of two Moreton Bay Fig Trees in Kings Square.
For the latest info visit kingssquarefremantle.com. You can also check out the 
new ‘live feed’ feature to view footage from our time lapse cameras!

Tree relocations – phase 2
One palm tree and one plane tree will be relocated within Kings Square from 
Monday 2 July. The bulk of the works will be completed by Friday 6 July.

Full and partial road closures will be in effect around Kings Square from 7.00 
am on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday while the trees are being relocated. 
Surrounding car parks will also be unavailable during the works

Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/ksupdate
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